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,Jeeting of September 25 , 1952
Held in

Clearw~tcr

Present vvere 1rs. Bart.iett, c.1airrnan ; lrs . Strick.iand, secretary; llrs. I ol land;
Judge Gardiner; <md Dr . ~li.iliams , Director .
TherP being no corre ctions , the minutes of the Septemher .Ll meeting were approved
as submi t tod by rnai.l.
The Director report ed on two specia l exnenditur.s; one out of the Trustee J?und,
Gem:-ra.i 1\ccount , for a schoo.i outL'it for Susan ?ernandez , and the other 'or board
of Blaine Grace for too period September .i5 to l? l. Jud~e 'Jardin or 'l!oved, ancl r s .
Stri ckland secoJ.ded the ~lOtion to approve these two expemlLtures , the one for Susan
Ferna:1dez for ~~t\ . 94 and the one f or E.iaine Grace for ~~.LO . lf:otion carried .
Fo.ilowi ng this J udge Gardiner moved and '\1rs . flo.uand seconded a motion that expenditur es as r epresent ed in c h i cks No . 2tl.i2 through 2G37 in the General Operatint;
Account and cnecks I o . 3.i9 throt'.3h 3c3 i n th(.; Sc,1oo.L Gounscling Account, and check
No . ll in Lhe Trus t ee Account be approv·;J for payment . The noti.on carried .
The Foard prepared a lettur to the Board of County Commissioners re~•rding failure
to pro•.ride for the increase in the Director ' s salar y for the coJl'ling f !_seal year as
certi fied in its Qudget to the Board of L:ounty Commissioners . (See copy of letter
a t tached . ) Judge Gardi ner moved and . ·s . Ho.Liand seconded a mot io n that tho letter
prepared by the Poard be sent to the Board of County Cor1missioners over the sio;n at ure of the •;hai r r'1an of the Board . 'l'he moti< n carri e d .
The interagency a~rce"lent hetween the Juveni.ie \ielfare f3oard and the St '1te lelf''1re
Department, nistrict rt4, was submitted and read . This is a r-enewal ·of t he agreement
w lich has been in effect for the past four years with a cl-J.ange in the L->te to mal·~e
t he agreement ef 'ectiv e from October 1, 195~ thro1~gh September 30, .i9S3 , and with a
change in a rnmmt from ~1700 per month t o .pooo per month to pr ovide for incna.:a ed
board rates .
:Irs . Bolland moved that the avrf cment be app.coved . Judge Gardiner
sec~nded, an~ t~e motion carr~ed .
A letter from r • . .'\.rthm· Shelton , father of Sandra, expressing appreciation for
the help given Sandra was read and ordererl filed .
The Director read the emp.Loyrncnt record 1nd the recommendations regarding 'rs .
Harriet i . r.~ae zn who is bein~ considered for e•nployment as a social worke r with the
In-School Counseling Service . Fo.ilovring this , Ju l,;,:e G3rdiner "'Ved an·J . .rs . Ho.iland
seconded a 1otiou tl1a t upon the recommendation of the Direc tor of the Juvenile l.'iel fare Board and of 11,rs . Nenabel.ie G. Datne, project supervisor of In-School '-'otms e.iing ,
and aftr.r pres,•ntatwn of rtuaL.fications, the l:ioard apnrove the enployme,Jt of , rs .
Daeza at a sa.Lary of .-,JOO a month throu~h June Ju, .L9S2 .
lotio·1 carried.
The Director road a .letter from W.r • . Donald R. Lane of the Chris Lian Science L:ommittee on trubli cati0n for the S tate of :•'lor Lda in regard to amendin,~ tho foster home
and day nursery .iicensin~ l aw . After sorne discussion the Doay- l as!wd the ')i.rector
to infori1l r . Lane that the Boar·l '!ra, taking the wtt er under considerati.cn aP 1
would infor 11 him of the r,.su.Lts of the deliherat · o•1s at a later d~te .
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Mrs . Holland reported that Mrs . Elizabeth Skinner Jackson had agreed to accept appointment to the Juvenile Welfare Board if tnc governor is willing to make the
appointment.
Dr . vhlliams told about the visiting teacher workshop prograrn for the coming year
in which the visiting teachers will meet bi-monthly for discussi.on of problem cases.
Mrs . Bartlett, chairman, presenteJ the obj ectives, of the Juvenile deli' are Board as
outlined in the fourth annual ret, ort and the Board discussed these . Further needs
and objec:ti ves "!"ill be discussed at a later meetint;; of tl te Board .
The next

meetln~

will be in Clearwater on Thursday, October 9.

t1eetin.· adj oumed.
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St. Petersburg Office

September

25, 1952

Mr . 1{. Hosey Wick, Chairman
BoArd of County vommissioners
Co~~ssioners nffice
Courthouse
Clearwater, Florida
Dear 1\lr. 'dick:
Thj s will acknowledge receipt of your letter· and attached estimated revenues
and expenditures of the Juvenile Welfare Board for the fiscal year ending
September 30, ~95~.
We notice Lh:1t the attached estimated revenues and expenditures are the [>'lrne as
those in the budget certified by the JuveniJ_e ~felfare r;oard except for the omission of a sa~ary incrnase for the Director in the amount of .1;750 .
Our original decision regarcting tt1is a 1d other salary increases was <Jrrived 1t
after caref'u~ deliberation as being in the best interes t.s of the work of the
Juvenile J(:;lfare 3oard. This acti::m was taken !'allowing four years of outstanding anJ valuab~& service to the County by the Director , and after two previous
atte .pts by our l_,oard t:.o give increases . On other occasions , the Director hesitated to accept any incrnase because he felt. it would be out of line vr.i th similar posl tions for vfhicn incrt:ases had not been cranted; hmmver, in 1951, in
recognition of the great advance in the cost r)f li vinrr and the reduced take-home
paJJ salaries on the SCJrne 1eve.i in tnc County were increased hy ~egislative
action .
·
Upon rcceint of your letter and attached materia_L, the Juvenile Welfare Board
has given furthnr consideration to the matter and has secured from our legal
adviser, ~lr . LeonTI"d Cooperman, an opinion that the Juvenile Welfare Board has
auti1ori ty to determine its own budget. This is to l e .fmmd in secti"n 1 of
Chapte1~ 2hB26, LaYfs of 7 .l.ori-1'1, "'pecial 1\cts of 1947 as amended, Ythich provides
tho.t the Juvenile tlelfare 13oard 11 sl-J.::1ll adopt an annual fiscal year ani hurlgct 11 •••
and ••. 11 shall also anticipate its income and expenditures :md prepare an annual
budget of the same, which budget sha.il be certified to the Board of County Comrnissioners of Pinel~as County, F'lori j.J., on or hefore the first day of J-uly of
each year." After careful reconsideration the Juvenile Welfare Board has de·cided not to amend its budget as certified to the Board of County Commissioners
pursuant to the law above stated.
Appreciating your interest and cooperat.:_on in the activities of the Juvenile
\'1elf'are Board, we are
S.in cerel,y yours,

Harguerite
Chairman
Reh.

(A rRUE GOPY)

D~ocker

Bartlett

